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T. 2(merikll. 
The Rece,nt Convention of the Federal Council and the U. L. C. 

A deta.iled report of this convention appea,red in the Lutheran of Jan
ua,ry In. A representa,tive of the Luthemn, the Rev. Dana, S. Johnson, 
attended the meetings of the Federal Council held a,t Dayton, 0., Decem
ber 4-7, 1934, and furnished a description of the various important 
fea,tures and events. The U. L. C., a,s our readers know, maintains a, so
called consultative rela,tion to the Federal Council,. the exact nature of 
which is, thus given by the editor of the Lu,themn in the same issue: "It 
will be remembered that the United Lutheran Church in America, while 
not holding members'hip in the Federal Council, has what is technically 
called a, consultative, representation on its executive committee and on 
four of its 'commissions,' namely, the Socia,l SBrvice Commission, the' Com
mittee, on Worship,. the' Radio C'o=ittee, and the Army and Na,vy at 
Wa,shington Committee. Our executive board makes the appointments to 
these positions, receives reports from them" and transmits them to the 
biennial conventions .of cur Ohurch." The reporter .of the Lutheran puts 
his finger .on several sore spots of the Federa,l Ccuncil transactions when 
he says: "There was, little business ccnducted .outside .of the election .of 
.officers on the last da,y and the adoption of resclutions having in general 
'the social gcspel' import. . .. The key-note of the entire convention was 
'The Church for Such a, Time as This.' Largely, bcth speakers and the 
conventicn itself hewed s,tyaight to this line, with, however, .one very 
scrious and vitally important omission. That was a, very general forget
fulness of the fact tha,t for such a time as this, or indeed any other time, 
the Church needs a, consciousness of the Head and Founder J esns Christ 
far more than, it needs outward unity or unctuous resolutions couched in 
imposing terms. There were of course many oocasions, both in reports. and 
addresses, when loyalty to Christ wa,s stressed, but the emphasis, as a 
whole, was not as strong as it might have boon." We add here that 
loyalty to Christ unfortuna,tely is, a term which, because of its use not 
only by evangelical Chris,tians, but also by Modernists and Unitarians, 
has lcst its value as a, ba.dge of Christianity. 

The editor of the Lutheran, too, is a,waTe tha,t the Federal Council in 
several respects is traveling in the wrong direction. He has both praise 
and criticism for it. These are his words: "The Lutheran is of the opinion 
tha,t the- Federal Council is of grea,t service to religion, civic affairs, and 
to Protestantism in the United Sta,tes, and els'ewhere a,t the present time. 
Its active- personnel are fearless in pronouncements and in some fields a<re 
the only agency by which the churches can give- expression tc Christian 
ideas and exercise combined influence-. We consider, howeve·r, that its zeal 
in be-half of certa,in social and ecclesiastical projects, result!;! in the prccla~ 
mation of policies tha,t Lutheranism can examine with inter'est, but, having 
examined, must dissent from. i'Ve do not accept the objective .of the union 
of the de-nominations> as entitled to serious conside-ra,tion unless unity of 
doctrine precedes it. We- a,re not a,t one with the Council in its demand for 
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legislative enactments, to bring about Bocial changes which nave not first 
been a,dopted by the individuals of the na,tion. While Lutherans dread war 
for the same rea,sons and with the same fervor tha,t grip, the minds and 
hea,rts of all citizens, we a.re not prepard to demand the weakening of 
defensive a,rmament by our Government, the interruption of cha-pla-incies, 
nor the substitution by us of an a,ppeal of interna,tionalism for the tradi
tiona.! na,tiona.Iism of the United Sta,tes. We' can only receive respectfully 
the C'ouncil's declarations in this' field." What is more serious than the 
ma,tters the Lutheran points to is the indifference in doctrine which chara,c· 
terizes the Council and positive errors which at times are a,dvoca,ted by it, 
for instance, in its "Address to the Churches," drawn up at the last conven
tion by a- committee of which a professor of the U. L. C. was a, member, 
an a,ddress, by the way, which is commended both by the reporter of the 
Lutheran and by its editor. This paragraph from it is submitted by the 
reporter: "Our deepest resources, a,fter all, are in a, vital co=union with 
God as Christ has revealed Him to UB'. Only as we dwell deep in the 
spiritual verities of life, shall we ha,ve the poise, or lay hold of the reserves 
of strength, we need to stand unshaken in difficult days. We fa,ce a- crisis 
in character as well as in economics, - indeed, a deeper crisis. Is not this 
the real hea;rt of our age's need and trouble? Too many people are trying 
to get along without any vital, sustaining sense of God. In the first cen
tury St. Paul, by definite moral and spiritual counsels, su=oned Chris
tians to endure' a great moral and spiritual crisis. In the world of the 
twentieth century the Church must continue this a,postolic task. We must 
call people through prayer, through worship, through medita,tion on the 
Scriptures, through the Sacraments, through confession and humility, and 
a sincere seeking of the inner light, to be reconciled to God. Then shall 
the peace of God enter into lives now frantically seeking superficial plea,
aures and excitement or beset by sin and fea;r and inner conflicts." Tha,t 
may be stirring language, but wha,t of its theology? "We must call people 
through praye'r, through worship, tmough meditation on the S'criptures, 
through the Samaments, through confession and humility and a, sincere 
seeking of the inner light, to be reconciled to God.'" Is it possible that 
a, Lutheran theologian ga,ve his endorsement to !>uch a sentence? He mus,t 
know that there is only one way of being reconciled to God, and here six 
of them a;re enumera,ted.. Wha,t i!> left of the sola· fide principle of the 
Scriptures? If being reconciled to God means tha,t one experience!> a sort 
of emotional thrill and resolves to become a, better man, we have nothing 
to salV. But if it means that a poor sinner a,ccepts the forgiveness of sins 
ea;rned for him by a divine Savior, the sentence quoted involves a, woeful 
depa;rture from wha,t is most vital in Christianity. A. 

Thel President of the A. L. C. on Union with Missouri. - For the 
information 0.£ our clergy we reprint the following paragra,phs from the 
"President's Report," submitted by Dr. C. C. Hein, president of the A. L. C., 
a,t its recent m~eting in Wa.verly,. Iowa: - ' 

"Will we ever come to an a,greement with the Missouri Synod? The 
Chicago Theses,. which weTe adopted by representa,tives of the Missouri 
Synod, the Wisconsin Synod, and the synods of Buffalo, Iowa, and Ohio, 
after most thorough delibera,tions of more than a decade" were> re>j~cted by 
the Missouri Synod in 192,9'. The committee advised to reject them 'since 
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all chapters and a number of paragraphs are inadequate; a.t times the~ 
do no·t touch upon the points of controvers~; a,t times the~ are so phrased 
tha,t both parties can find in them their own opinion; at times they 
incline, more to the position of our opponents than to our own. Your 
committee considers it a hopeless undertaking to make these theses un
objectionable from the view of pure doctrine. It would be better to 
discard them as a failure." The results of ten years, of work were de
cla,red nil. 

"In the Janua,ry, 1933,. is·sue of the CONCORDIA THEOLOGICAL MONTHLY 
a series of doctrinal statements is submitted upon whose adoption the 
recognition of other Lutheran bodies on the part of the Missouri S~od 
is made dependent. In conclusdon the editor states : 'A few other questions 
which will ha,ve to be discussed and settled according to the Word of <kid 
are those of the celebration of Sunday, which cannot be· said to be divinely 
commanded, certain questions of marriage and divorce, particularly the 
validity of rightful betrothal, the value of John's baptism, and a· number 
of other points, chiefly in the field of Christian ethics.' If these matters 
am essential to unity in the' faith, and if this type of unity is to be the 
basis of a, union with other Lutheran bodies,. the'r e· is no hope wha,tsoever 
for the, Lutherans o·f this country ever to get together." A. 

Unionis:m. at Its Height. - The Greater New York Federation 0'£ 
Churches has as its president a, member of the U. L. C., Dr. Charles Trexle·r. 
When this federation recently was preparing to induct a general secretary, 
Dr. Trexler announced tha,t specia.l services would be held in the St. Nichola,s 
CoUegia,t e Church, Fifth Avenue and Forty·eighth Street, and tha,t the 
speakers would be Dr. Fosdick and Bishop Gilbert, who with Dr. George 
Buttrick and Dr. M. MacLeod would be assisting the president of the federa
tion a,t the induction. - Here you have unionism in its most consistent 
form. Wha,t becomes of the testimony of the Lutheran Church to the truth 
when its representa.tives join hands with outspoken opponents of tha,t truth 
in public services and religious endeavors? A. 

Materialism Combated by Chicago U. Professor. - When Paul 
Shorey, professor of Greek at the University of Chicago and head of the 
respective department, who died in April of this year, had been invited, 
not long before his death, to preach a "lay sermon" in the chapel of the 
university, he sounded a noble blast against the all too prevalent ma
terialism in the intellectual world. Known as one of the foremost clas
sical scholars of our age and as the greatest Plato student whom America 
has produced, his discourse, printed in the, Atlantic Month~y of June, 
a veritable gem of artistic feeling and expression, has not failed to at
tract wide attention. While the message of the Cross is not dwelt on 
and there are other features of the "sermon" which we deplore, some of 
the statements are so arresting that we feel they ought to be preserved 
in these pages. Speaking of the function of the Church, he says: "I am 
confident that, whether you agree with me or not, you know what I mean 
when I say that the proper service of a Church and of a religious insti
tution is to confirm the hope that there is something more in the universe 
than mechanism and to strengthen an active and coercive faith in an 
abiding Moral Law. This may not be all, and the religious life of a large 
portion of mankind may require the expression of these beliefs in the 
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symbolisms of historic creeds and ceremonies; but this is the least that 
can be properly called religion." Let every minister ponder these words: 
"So overwhelming is the prestige of the physical sciences in their proper 
sphere that I believe many sincere and pious preachers are afraid that 
the materialists may be right, after all, and do not dare to challenge them 
lest they be called obscurantists and Fundamentalists. Let them take 
courage. If they will really study the question and examine the evidence, 
they will find that the dogmatisms of negation in this matter are pure 
bluff. The case for materialistic atheism is just what it was when Cicero 
discussed it two thousand years ago. The progress of science has merely 
made it seem more plausible to the half-educated. But the argument is 
just what it was when men became aware that a blow on the head may 
suspend consciousness, that the evidence for communication with the world 
beyond the grave is untrustworthy, and that there may be much eloquence 
in a cup of tea. A courageous clergyman with a mind disciplined by dia
lectics and a habit of public speaking should be able, after due prepara
tion, to argue this question to a finish with any psychologist or biologist 
in any conversation, on any platform, or in print. I, of course, do not 
mean that the clergyman should be a wrangling controversialist. I mean 
only that he should not be too skeptical or too timid to defend his faith 
on the proper occasion; otherwise his place is elsewhere than in the pul
pit." Very attractive, too, is a paragraph in which Dr. Shorey delivers 
himself of his views on modern books which try to popularize science, 
books which to the earnest inquirer are far less valuable than "any simple, 
objective, neutral text-book of physics, chemistry, or biology." In these 
modern books the era of Darwin, Marx, Freud, and Westermarck is hailed 
as that of true science and enlightenment, while the preceding ages are 
spoken of as producing nothing but "inept ideas." After dwelling on the 
silly pretensions of the authors in question, Dr. Shorey says: "This is not 
parody, and I am, not going to quote, but I challenge any addict of this 
literature to go through thirty or forty volumes of it, pencil in hand, and 
note how many pages are devoted to the rhetorical amplification of nega
tive, radical, and denunciatory commonplaces." These brief excerpts will 
show that in the era just ended there was at least one profound thinker 
and scholar who was not carried away by the tide of atheism and ma
terialism which has descended especially upon our colleges and uni-
versities. A. 

The Glory of the Priest.-The Australian Lutheran writes,: "As 
la,te a.s 1905 the Roman Catholic archbishop of Salzburg in Austria glorified 
the priesthood of hisl Church by the, following effusion: 'Who in heaven has 
such power as the Catholic priest? Ha,ve the angels? Ha.s the Mother of 
God? Mary indeed conceived Christ, the Son of God in her womb, and bore 
Him in the sta,ble a,t Bethlehem. But consider wha,t takes, place in the holy 
Mass, under the consecrating hands of the pries,t in this, holy a,etion. Under 
the forms of brea,d and wine Christ becomes truly, actually, and essentially 
present, and a,s though born aga,in. . .. Ma.ry brought the divine Child to 
the world once. And, see, the priest does, this not once, but hundreds, and 
thousands of times, a,s often as he eeiebrates. . .. The C'a,tholic priest is 
able not merely to make Him present on the alta.r, lock Him in the taber
nacle', take Him again, and hand Him to be enjoyed by the faithful; he can 
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even offer Him up, Him, the Son of God, become man, as a, sacrifice for
living and dead persons. Christ, the only-begotten Son of God the Fa,ther,. 
by whom hea,ven and ea,rth were made, i~ herein doing the will of the 
C'a,tholic priest.' Is it any wonder, then, tha,t the mere presence of the 
priest strikes awe into t11e hea,rts of devout Romanists and that just one' 
gesture' from him is sufficient to extort submissive obedience? Were the 
prestige of the, pries,t to go, Rome would soon lose its, puwe'r over the 
massesl." 

It is against the blasphemuus cla,im sta,ted in the above that the 
Formula of Concord so emphatically declares that "no work of man, or
recitation of the minister, produces this presence of the body and blood 
of Christ in the Holy Supper, but tha,t this is to be ascribed only a,nd a,lone 
to the almighty power of our Lord J eaus Christ" (cf. Epit. VII, 8), whose 
institution once for an has made the Holy Supper a, true Sacrament. 
At the same time, while our Confession maintains that the "pa,pistic con
secra,tion is justly rebuked and rejected, in which the power- to produce 
a, sacrament is ascribed to the speaking a~ the work of the priest" (cf. Bal. 
Declo, VII, 121), it rejects the equally erroneous view of the Reformed, 
who contend tha,t "not only the Word and omnipotence of Christ, but fa,ith 
renders the body of Christ present in the Supper." (Ibid.) The Lutheran 
doctrine of the Lord's' Supper therefore has nothing in common with either
Zwinglianism or Romanism. In the pa,pistic Mass we condemn not merely 
one error, but rather a, bundle of errors; for of such tha,t iniquitous dogma, 
consists, and all are designed to support and inculcate the doctrine of 
work-righteousness and to glorify the Roman C'a,tholic priesthood. Nor 
did the aTchbishop of Salzburg go beyond the teaching of his Church in 
affirming what he did. The power which he claims for the priests, the 
Council of Trent claimed for them centuries ago, a,nd it anathema,tizes 
every Christian who dares to deny that power. By no means let us employ 
the discaTded te'rm mass for Holy Communion; for now it stands for one 
of the delusions of Satan. J. T. M. 

Episcopalians. - According to the Living Church Annual, which has 
just been published" there have been in the Protestant Episcopa,l churches 
during the past year 72,562 confirmations, an increase over 1933 of 3,677. 
The number of baptized persons in the churches is given as 2,,039,902:, an 
increa,se of over 2,5,000; the number of communicants, a,s 1,364,414, an 
increase of 2,1,60(}. Contributions for aU purposes ha,ve dropped off, being 
now estimated to toW a,bout thirty million doUa,rs. This figure has been 
decreasing steadily since the record figure of forty-six million reported for 
the year 1929. ~ Christian Century. 

Why Certain Episcopalians Want to be Called Catholics. -
Some Episcopalians lay claim to that name because they have been led 
to identify the Episcopal Church with the holy Christian Church. "Those 
of us who hold deep in our hearts great love and thanksgiving for the 
Church and her heritage must surely be in entire accordance with the 
changing of the Church's name. Every thinking Churchman or -woman 
must feel the intense longing to break away from the words 'Protestant 
Episcopal' and give to the Church her rightful name, 'the Holy Catholic 
Church,' as taught us in the Creed. The following prayer has been used 
daily for some years, and I trust more of our church-members will add 
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this prayer to their daily petitions: 'Almighty God, Father of all, grant 
that for Christian unity and for the sake of Thy people seeking for the 
truth the title of the Church shall be called as the Creed teaches us, the
Holy Catholic Church. Grant this for the sake of Thy dear Son Jesus 
Christ, our Lord. Amen'" (Living Ohuroh, September 15, 1934.) Others 
want to be known as Catholics in the Roman Catholic sense" because they 
know that the Episcopal Church is to a great extent Roman Catholic. 
"As a parish priest I have found the apparent contradiction between our 
legal title and our solemn assertion before God in our creeds that we 
believe 'One Holy Catholic and Apostolic Church' very difficult to explain 
to all inquirers. . .. One MondiLY morning a man came to one of our clergy 
and said that there were twenty-five families whom he represented who 
had decided to leave the near-by Roman parish and come to his church . 
.After a long talk the details were arranged, and the man stopped on his 
way to tell the Roman priest what had been determined. The priest said, 
'I am sorry you are going to turn Protestant.' The man said that was 
not true. '1 know the Mass when 1 see one, and this, while not in Latin, 
is a Mass, and the priest there says he will give us absolution when we 
wish to make confession as well as you.' The priest went to a safe in 
his office and took out a roll of bills. 'Here is $100. Take it and go to 
that priest and ask him if he belongs to the Protestant Episcopal Church. 
If he says no, you can keep the money. If he says yes, you must bring 
the money back to me.' The man did as he was told, and our priest 
could not but say yes, but tried to explain. But the man was angry, 
feeling he had been deceived, and said, 'Protestant is Protestant,' and left. 
Nothing came of the matter." (Living Ohurch, Se'ptember 1.) 

The Living Ohuroh itself takes this position: "The result of this round
table conference was a united recommendation to tlw General Convention 
not to adopt the name 'American Catholic Church,' but rather to amend 
the title-page of the Pnkyer-book so that it should read as follows: 'The 
Book of Common Prayer and Administration of the Sacraments and Other 
Rites and Ceremonies of the Holy Catholic Church. According to the use 
of that portion thereof known as the Episcopal Church in the United States 
of America. Together with the Psalter, or Psalms of David.' . .. It seems 
to us that the most satisfactory name for the Church and the one upon 
which all Churchmen could easily agree is simply 'The American Episcopal 
Church.' American and Episcopal our Church unquestionably is, and the 
combination of the two words effectively distinguishes our Church from 
any Episcopal Church in other lands and from any non-episcopal body in 
this country." (L. 0., September 1.) E. 

Unbelief and the Social Gospel in the Protestant Episcopal 
Church. - What we submit here does not come from a professional theo
logian, but from a professor of English at Smith College, Howard R. Patch, 
who, evidently with a bleeding heart, wrote an article having the caption 
"The Need of Disunity," for the Living Ohurch. Mr. Patch is an Episco
palian and much interested in keeping his Church at a high spiritual level. 
In his article he reports a conversation which he recently had with a ves
tryman of a neighboring Episcopalian congregation. We take over some 
of the salient statements. 

Criticizing his old-fashioned rector, this vestryman said: "He preached 
15 
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about sin last Sunday - the sin of pride I think it was. What in the 
name of the Lord does sin or pride mean to anybody in this day and age! 
I tell you, the whole terminology is forgotten. It is based on a false and 
medieval psychology. Pride, for example, is sometimes the result of 
a healthy condition of the body. It is in any case beneficial. It creates 
a good morality - cleans up city streets, cleans up the home, makes people 
look smart and dress well, makes them take pains to do a good job at 
their work. Our church people have the whole thing upside down. Our 
first job is to look out for our politics and our community. Then we can 
have some worship. And, incidentally, I hope they have comfortable churches 
by that time." 

"Then you don't believe that Christ is God 1" he was asked. 
His reply was, "What do you mean by that? Christ Himself brought 

up the quotation, 'I said, Ye are all gods,' or something like that. How 
can we tell what it means to be a god? This all represents the old ap
proach, theologically worthless. We must clear out the rubbish." 

"Why are you an Episcopalian anyway? The whole stand of the Church, 
the Prayer-book, everything, contradicts you," Mr. Patch retorted. 

The vestryman answered: "Does it? Well, we'll make it over. We'll 
rewrite the Pt'o,yer-book. But the Church does not contradict me. My son 
went to a bishop the other day to get a job. Jim, you know, was ordained 
a year ago. Well, the bishop asked if he minded letting Presbyterians or 
Congregationalists receive Communion. 'I stand by our rubric,' said Jim. 
'What for l' asked the bishop. 'It was written before outsiders wanted to 
take Communion with us. And then another point. I want you to play 
with your parishioners, literally play with them, not preach at them. 
Play golf, have tea with them; drop theology.' That was what he said. 
Ah, that is the way bishops talk now! Everyone at heart is intensely 
liberal these days. And that is the only way the Church will become 
effective. God does not want worship, but service of our fellow-man; our 
work is our ritual." 

After some more remarks of the vestryman, Mr. Patch, rising, said: 
"My dear man, it is marvelous! You are a prophet. You are an Epis
copalian, and I am an Episcopalian. But I know one thing. We do not 
belong to the same Church or the same universe or the same God. For 
the first time in my life I can understand why they burned heretics in 
the Middle Ages. They were thinking of the harm they do to others. 
Why don't you found a sect of your own? Like the Methodists or Holy 
Rollers, go out and preach your own ideas, tell your creed, and get some 
followers." 

"Oh, we have no creed," said he with a touch of fervor. His eyes 
were fixed on a distant vision. "Oh, we do not need a sect. We are taking 
the Church with us. Look as far back as Mrs. Humphrey Ward's novels 
and then look at our modernist conferences, Look at the name 'Liberal 
Catholic' for the High-churchman. Look at Bishop Parsons and Bishop 
Scarlett and the union services and all the rest of it. Ask any Episco
palian, and you will find he agrees with me. Your good, sane, healthy 
man of to-day does not want prayer and hymns. He wants social service. 
He does not want theology, fine-spun distinctions that no one gives a tin
ker's damn for; he wants action! Look at the bishop of Liverpool and 
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L. P. Jacks. Look at nine-tenths of the people in your own congregation 
over at Middletown. Why, our name is legion." 

Professor Patch aptly concludes: "The new heresy," I thought. "Like 
the old it is based on ignorance and bad thinking and half-truths. But 
unlike the old it forms no sects or cliques, but swallows up everything in 
one undiscriminate mess. It stands for everything and nothing. St. Paul 
recognized that divisions must come to make clear the truth. God give us 
disunity!" 

This is not only something to be amazed at, but, we say it with the 
greatest seriousness, to be pondered by all of us. A. 

Were the Gospels Originally Written in Aramaic? -Most of 
our rea,ders are a.wa.re that a,t present lively discussions are going on 
pertaining to the question whether our four gospels were originally written 
in Greek or whether they are translations of Aramaic documents. The 
effort of Mr. Lams a." who submitted a transla.tion of what he maintained 
was the original form of the gospels, did not do much more than excite 
merriment in the circles of scholars because it became evident a.t once 
that what he was endeavoring to palm off on the world a,s the originals 
of our gospels was merely the old Peshito, the Syriac Version, which 
dates back to the fifth century of our era" being based, however, on an. 
earlier translation made in the second century A. D. It is merely an. 
indication of the gullibility of our press that the appea,rance of Mr. Lamsa,'g 
translation was widely heralded as a great event and a.s introducing the 
world to hitherto unknown treasures. More serious, however, is the effort 
of Dr. Torrey, professor o.f Semitic languages a,t Yale University (now 
professor emeritus), who not only is one of the leading a,rcheologists of 
our age, but has given lifelong study to Semitic languages, including 
Aramaic. In 19-33 he issued a book ha.ving the title The Four Gospels, 
a, New Transla,tion, which is based on the view tha.t at first the gospels 
were written in Aramaic and that to understan.d them we must endea.vor 
to get baek to the Aramaic original. Drs. Goodspeed an.d Riddle, both 
of Chicago University" who wrote against him, urged chiefly that there is 
no trace left of such Aramaic originals, tha.t the J'€WS were not in the 
habit of employing Aramaic for writing, and that the gospels, owing to 
the freshness and vigor of their style, do not strike one as being trans
la,tions. Dr. Torrey now, in the Ohristia,n Oentury, is defending himself 
against his, critics, and these; a,re the cOllsidera,tiolls which he urges:-

It. cannot be denied that Christianity comes from Pales,tine; each one 
of the four gospels has about it "the atmosphere of Palestine"; they all 
bear evidooce of an. eady date; they aU "a,re ba,sed on the same loosely 
woven popula,r material"; not anyone of them indica.tes that it is; in
fluenced by the tremendous ca,tastrophEl which came upon the Jewish 
nation through the fall of Jerusalem: hence the contents of the gospels 
reveal that here we a.re dealing with the very first documents produced 
by the early Christians; the Greek in all of them has a "strong Semitic 
tinge"; there is nothing simila,r to its language in existence except Greek 
transla,tions of Semitic works, a maHer, however, which cannot be detected 
exeept by experts; the multitude of papyri which have been found and 
studied in. recent yea,rs show tha,t the Greek of the gospels was different 
from tha.t of the ordinary people; Aramaic is not so little known as some 
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people imagine, having been studied very much during the las,t one hundred 
yeaTs; it was the chief "literary language of all Western Asiai' for many 
centuries'; in the first century A. D., Josephus wrote his History of the 
Jewish War in this language, which he afterwards rewrote in Greek 
(the Arama,ic original is lost); when the Lord spoke to Paul, He addressed 
him in Aramaic (Acts 26,14); the book called The Four Gospels is based 
on new evidence never before submitted; Wellhausen held that the synoptic 
gospels were first written in Aramaic, producing evidence that certain 
pa,rts of our Greek gospels constituted translations made from written 
Arama,ic sources; Burney, a, British scholar, showed tha,t John's gospel 
represents the transla,tion of an Aramaic work; Old Testament apocrypha 
and pseudepigrapha, long regarded as having been written in Greek, are 
now proved to be "transIa,tions, some from Hebrew, others from Arama,ic"; 
the fa,ct that those who a,ttempt to reach the, underlying Aramaic do not 
agree is not a, valid a,rgument agains,t the existence of an Aramaic original, 
because whether we can say what the original text was or not, the Greek 
remains translation-Greek; the loss, of Jewish Aramaic literature of the 
first century mus,t not be stressed too much because there are sufficient 
means at hand to reach sure conclusions. Dr. Torrey concludes his, article 
with the bold a,ssertiOjll: "The Aramaic origin of the gospels is not just 
a theory nor by any means, a mere probability; it is a demonstrated fact." 

To the a,rguments of Dr. Toney, Dr. Biddle" in the following number 
of the Ohristian Oentury, makes reply. Wha,t is: it tha,t he has to say in 
refuta,tion? It is interesting to look a,t the considerations which he adduces 
and which we summa,rize: -

It is not sa.tisfactory if Dr. Torrey hides behind the claim that none 
but Semitic experts have a right to give a, verdict in this controversy; 
he does not 'evaluate the reseaJ"ches of modern scholaTs in this whole field; 
learned men rejecting the view of Dr. Torrey are La Grange, a French 
Semitist, Burkitt, G. R. Driver, and Dibelius, while Dalman denies tha,t the 
fourth gospel is ba,sed on an Aramaic original; very amalliing is the asser
tion of Dr. Torrey that the pa,pyri do not conta,in an idiom simila,r to 
that of our Greek gospels, there he is flying in the fa,ce of Deissmann, 
Blass-Debrunner, and Radermacher; the view of Torrey that Aramaic was 
widely used in writing a,t the time when the gospels were produced is not 
tenable, for there is no evidence that such was the ca,se; what Dr. Torrey 
says a8 to the Aramaic origin of certain a,pocrypha and pseudepigrapha 
i8 la;rgely speculation; a comparison of the Septuagint with the gospels, 
shows tha,t the Greek of the latter is different from that of the former, 
and it must be remembered that the Septuagint has real translation-Greek; 
it is true that Josephus wrote his War first in Aramaic, but the Greek 
version of it which we possess is not a real translation, for Semitisms 
a,re rare in it; while, Wellhausen held tha,t the synoptic gospels: were 
originally written in Arama,ic, he outrightly denied that this was true 
of John's gospel; in Dr. Torrey's book The Four Gospels there a,re Aramaic 
terms which are not "older than the twentieth century and [were] never 
current outside modern books"; "in Dr. Torrey's translation 'Simon the 
leper' becomes 'Simon the jaJ"-merchant.' This is the process: the con
sonants for the Aramaic words leper and ja;r-maker are the same, and the 
'translator,' Dr. Torrey supposes, supplying the wrong vowels, 'mistrans
lated' the word." 
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Looking a.t this controversy from the outs,ide, one must say that the 
onus probandi certainly rests with Dr. Torrey, who comes with a. new 
theory amI will have to prove his case if he wishes that we agree with him. 
Furthermore, it is evident, too, that Dr. Torrey relies, more on vigor of 
assertion than on absolutely convincing proof. In brief, his thesis that 
the gospels were originally composed in Aramaic has not been proved. 
Cpo Vol. V, 530-537. A. 

Personal Notices. - In the daily press· the informa.tion ha,s been pub
lished that Dr. Ka.rl Barth, prominent German theologian, has been sus
pended from his position as professor of theology a,t the University of Bonn 
because he refused to take the oath of loyalty which the present German 
government demands of aU who receive their sabry from the state. We are 
told tha,t Barth did not refuse to pledge loyalty, but that he was unwilling 
to promise the unconditional allegiance which the oath prescribed. His 
students have risen to his defense and are declaring that they a.re not 
satisfied with a substitute. - The Presbyterian. Church in the U. S. A. is in 
a, state of agita,tion a.t present over the impending ecclesiastical trial of 
Dr. J. Gresham Machen, who ha.s, been formally charged with viola,tion of 
his ordination vow. It is sta.ted tha,t nine points are urged aga,inst him, the 
has is for all the charges being Dr. Machen's unwillingness to cease being 
identified with the Independent Boa.rd of Fordgn Missions, although the 
General Assembly had ordered that this hoard be dissolved. As president 
of this Independent Board Dr. Ma.chen na,turally has to bea.r the brunt of 
the controversy. When he, is cha.rged with violation of his ordination vow, 
the chief accusa,tion against him, it seems, can be put in one word, insub
ordination. The controversy seems to be wacXing quite bitter. There are 
people who mainta,in tl1a,t Dr. Ma,chen is atta.cked on account of his funda
mentalist attitude on points of doctrine, for ins.tance, that of the Virgin 
Birth. The occlesia.stical trial will be heM a.ccording to the rules of the 
Presbyterian Church. Seven men hav'C been a:ppointed a.s, a. court, and a. 
committee of three will conduct the prosecution. Perha,ps one or the other 
of the Presbyterians will, as the case progr'Csses, get an inkling of the 
unscripturalness of the church polity which Presbyterianism rHpresents .. -
In Norwalk, Conn., Rev. Augustus Beard died December 22, 1934. He 
reached an age of 10>1 years and was known a,s the oldest minister in the 
United States. For a while he served the American Church in Paris. The 
establishment of schools and colleges for the Negroes wa.s, given much atten
tion by him. Being a Congl"egationalist, he served fol' years as. correspond
ing secretary of thH American Missiona.ry Associa.tion of that Church.
The Bishop of Copenhagen, Rt. Re,v. Ostenfeld, Prima.te of the, Danish Lu
theran Sta.te Church, died on October 24, 1934. His successor is Bishop 
Hans F'ulsag-Damgaarcl. The deceased IHaclel' was an author of note, his 
books dealing chiefly with practical issues. - At the head of the Lutheran 
Church in Russ.ia" as, the successor of Bishop Theodore MHyer, wlm died 
April 28, 1934, Dr. C. Arthur Malmgren is serving as bishop. It is interest
ing to read in Dr. Morehead's rema.rks a,bout him in thH News Bulletin of 
the Na.tional Lutheran Council that after he had been called to the pasto
ra,te of St. AIm's Evangelica,1 Lutheran Church in St. PHtersburg in 1891, 
he" during the fin~t twenty· five years of service in tha.t position, taught 
religion in the upper grades of St. Ann's Pa,roohial School and cooperated 
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in many institutions of mercy of the St. Petersburg congregations and the 
Church in Russda in general. - December 18, 1934, Dr. Frederick Lynch 
died, who from 1914 to 1926 was secretary of the Church Peace Union and 
for twenty years served as editor of Ohristian Work. A. 

A Correction. - We are reliably informed that the editorial from the 
Living Ohuroh describing a service conducted by the St. James Society in 
St. Luke's Church, New York, and reprinted in our January issue (p. 69) , 
contains several wrong statements. The service was not held on a Sunday, 
but on a Thursday. We might add, to avoid misunderstanding, that the 
consent of the congregation for the holding of the service had been obtained. 
The statement that an Anglo-Catholic would have "recognized with amaze
ment a service surprisingly like the solemn Mass that he would have ex
pected at the Church of St. Mary the Virgin," is described as not correct 
by brethren who participated in this service. Fairness demands that we 
should not withhold this information from our readers. A. 

II. ,l,u5111Ull. 
'l)ie t~etlrtlgifdje .\1t1djfdjule in ~etfin<.8e~renbtlrf. noer me tljeologifdje 

.\)odjfdjule unferer Qjriiber in ~eu±fdjlanb, in§oefonbere iioer bie ~roeit 
be§ lffiin±erfemef±er§, f djreio± melior lffiillfomm in ber ,,{yreiftrdje": "lffiir 
ljalien, lnie im borigen ®emef±er, aeljn ®±uben±en, Mn benen einer ficlj 
auniidjft auf bie ~iifung in ber fjeoriiifcljen ®lJraclje boroereitet unb ein 
anberer, ber nidj± unferer {yreifirclje angefjort, an ben !l5orIefungen teiI~ 

nimm±, um unfere £efjre unb fircljJiclje ®teUung fennenaulernen. ~er !l5or~ 
Iefung§plan iff nicljt toefentriclj beriinber±. ~n ber ®Iauoen§Iefjre toirb in 
Nefem ®emef±er bie £efjre bon ®oU, bom IDeenfdjen unb feinem {YaU unb 
bon ber llSerfon unfer§ .\)®un ~®fu @:fjrifH oefjanbeIt, in ber Sfirdjen~ 
gefcljidj±e bie meformation§aeit. Wu§ bem WIten 5tef±amen± toerben au§~ 

getoiifjIte llSfalmen gelefen unb erHiirt, au§ bem ~euen 5teftament ber Q3rief 
llSauIi an bie ®pfjefer, ber ia gana oefonber§ bon ber .\)errIicljfeit unb bem 
meiclj±um ber Sfirclje @:fjrifti fjanbeIt. ~ie®inlei±ung in ba§ meue 5tef±a~ 
men± toirb for±gefet±, in ber iioer bie ®ntf±efjung ber einaelnen Qjiicljer be§ 
~euen 5tef±amen±§, ifjre merfaffer, ifjren .\)aup±htfjart ufto. gefjanbeH lnirb. 
~en iirteren ®±uben±en inirb in ber Si'a±ecljeiH unb in ber llSaftoraItfjeologie 
Wnfeitung aur {yiifjrung be§ praftifcljen Wm±e§ gegeoen, unb ber £efjrgang 
fUr fircljIiclje ~ugenbpj1ege bien± eoenfa@ bief em ,Broecf. ~m £efjrgang 
fiir engIif clje ®praclje toerben bie ®±uben±en eingefUfjr± in ba§ redj±e £ef en 
ber engIifcljl~fircljIicljen £itera±ur, toie fie namen±riclj in ben Si'reifen unferer 
amerifanifcljen ®Iauoen§oriiber erfcljein±, unb bie morIefungen iioer bie 
®efcljicljie ber neueren llSfjtIofojJIjie, bie P. Dr. Sfodj fjiift, bienen baau, bie 
®tuben±en oefann± au madjen mit ben geiftigen ®±romungen ber neueren 
,Bei±, bon benen ia auclj bie neuere 5tfjeologie f±ad oeeinj1uf3± iff. ®o fjalien 
unfere ®±uben±en ein grof3e§ unb mannigfaclje§ Wroeit§geoie±, aUf bem fie 
ficlj oe±ii±igen fonnen unb foUen, bamit ba§, toa§ ifjnen in ben !l5orlefungen 
geoo±en I1JIirb, audj lnirfliclj bon ofeilienbem muten fUr fie unb Ne ganae 
Sfirclje fei. {yiir ifjr IeioIiclje§ lffioljlergefjen ift audj geforg±. ®ie feIof± 
bertoaIten im ®intJerf±iinbni§ mit ber {YafuItiit unb bem !l5ertoaI±ung§rat 
ba§ Q3efoftigung§toefen. Qji§ aUf e in en toofjnen lnieber aUe ljier in ber 
Wnf±an. " ~. 5t. IDe. 
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~eteinigung£l6eftre6ungen lutijerifdjer iJreifirdjen in 'l)eutfdjlanb. &~ 
bem ~ericljt iiber ben ~farrfonbent ber ~annoberfcljen @bA3utlj. i}reifirclje, 
beriiffentHclj± in bem ~Iat± "Un±er bem Sfreua", bringt menor jilliIIfomm 
in ber "i}reifirclje" bie folgenbe IDCit±eiIung: ,,~efanntriclj tuaren bon ber 
@5~nobe in ~lecfmar @5uperintenbent ~ii±tcljer unb P. @erljolb beauftragt 
morben, aUl ~ertreter unferer Sfirclje an ben fommenben ~erljanbIungen 
teifauneljmen. ~eibe ljaben nun am 4. ~uIi [1934] dner :ltagung in ~affeI 
Iieigetuoljnt, an ber auf3erbem bie @b.~Butlj. Sfirclje &npreuf3en~, bie @5eIIi~ 

ftiinbige @b.~Butlj. .I1irclje in ~effen unb bie ~ermann~burg~~amburger 
@b.~Butlj. i}rcifirclje beteiIigt lnaren. SDort ift e~ au einem greifIiaren @v 
gebni~ nicljt gefommen; ein folclje~ lnar auclj nicljt au ertuarten unl> fann 
flir bie niicljfte 8ufllnfJ: nicljt erljofft tuerben. jilloljI finb bereit~ bon atuet 
@5eiten ~orfcljliige 3u einem 8ufammenfcljluf3 ber lutljerifcljen Sfircljen ge" 
macljt morben, bie im ~onbent naclj dnem meferat bon P. @erljolb Iiefprocljen 
tuurben. SDoclj elje e~ au einer tuirUicljen ~ercinigung fommen fann, miiffen 
naclj unferer cinmiitigen &nficljt bie berfcljiebenen i}reifircljen cine einljeit" 
Iiclje @5tellung 3U ben ficlj rutljerifclj nennenben Banbe~fircljen unb ber biefe 
umfaffenben meiclj~firclje getuinnen. SDie~ ift aber lllieber nicljt miigficlj, 
folange nicljt bie ie~igen fircljIicljen jillirten 3u einem enbgiirtigen \?l:bfcljluf) 
gelangt finb. i}iir un~ in ~annober ift am micljiigften bie ~eiIung be~ 
miffe~, ber leiber innetljaIIi ber i}teifitclje eingetreten unb bi~ljer nut ±eiI~ 
mcife befeitigt ift. ~ierbei tuirb e~ mefentIiclj fein, iDie e~ ficlj mit ber 
~ermann~burget IDCiffion meitergeftaItet. @~ ift nicljt au~gefcljloffen, baf3 
bie fcljmietige IDCiffion~frage burclj' bic gefamtfircljIiclje @n±lllicflung iljre 
Biifung finbet. II 

~ier3u fcljrei6± ffieftor jilliIIfomm: ,,\?l:uclj mir finb ber IDCeinung, baf3 
cine lllirfIiclje ~ereinigung ber ht±ljerifcljen i}reifircljen in SDeu±fcljlanb nur 
miigIiclj ift, menn bie berf cljiebenen 1Sreifircljen 3Ubor aUf @runb be~ jillorte~ 
@ot±e~ 3U ciner einljcitricljen ~eurteiIung ber ficlj lutljerifclj nennenben 
Banbe~fircljen unb ber ffieiclj£iIirclje, au bet biefe ia aIle geljiiren mollen, 
gefommen finb. SDaf3 bie~ bi~ljer nicljt bet i}aIl lnat, ift ia ein ~auptgtllnb 
bafiit, baf3 bie bon un~ fcljon feU ~aljten etftrebte @inigung atuifcljen ben 
anbern 1Steifitcljen unb un~ bi~ljet nicljt iluftanbe gefommen ift. )ffienn 
man aber bamit marl en mill, biS bie ie~igen fircljIicljen jillirren in ben 
~on~fircljen au einem enbgiirtigen &bfcljfuf3 gefommen fein tuerben, bann 
fann e~ noclj lange bauern. @erabe bie gegen11liirtigen .I1amNe um bie 
SDeutfclje @bangeIifclje Sfirclj'e ljaben boclj beutriclj genug geaeigt unb aeigen e£l. 
immer noclj auf~ neue, baf3 auclj bie Iieften unter ben beutfcljen ebangeIifcljen 
moH~fircljen midIiclje ~efenn±ni£ifh:cljen im @5inne be£i Iutljerifcljen ~efenn±" 
niffe~ m'C1:ler flnb noclj fein 111oIlen. SDenn ba~, ma~ ba~ \?l:ug~burger )5e~ 
fenntni~ aUl uncrIiif3Iiclj filr bie 11laljre @inigfeit bet SHrclje forbert, bai3 
namIiclj ,eintriicljiigIiclj naclj rcinem Q3erftanb ba~ @bangeIium geprebigi 
unb bie ljeiIigen ®aframen±e Iaut be~ @bangeIii gereiclj± merben', mollen fie 
aile n i clj ±. SDa~ milrbe ia bebeu±en, baf3 recljte ebangeHfclje Beljr" unb 
~ircljenauclj± eingefilljrt unb geilb± miirbe. SDabon tum man aber auclj in 
ben fogenann±en ruHJetifcljen 2anbe£ifircljen niclji§ miffen, fonbern auclj bort 
ljan man feft an ber ,Beljrfreiljei±' unb an ben IDCaffenfommunionen. SDarum 
tuare e~ bieImeljr ba~ ricljtige, baf3 an ber @inigung ber Iu±ljerif cljen i}rei~ 

fircljen 3unacljft Dljne miic!ficljt aUf bie ~erljaItniff e in ben Banbe~fircljen: 
mit ailem @rnft gearIieitet tuiirbe. @ine in ber jillaljrljeit fef±gegriinbete 
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mereinigung ber ebangeIifdHut~erifdjen iYreifirdjen, fUr !.lie roir fteti$ ein~ 
getrcten finb unl> nadj ber roir uni$ ~ersndj fe~nen, l1.1iirbe gerabe iett ein 
groj3er liSegen f ein uni:> i:>enen, Me mit @:rnft eine ~efenn±ni!;lIirdje itlOIlen, 
eine :Buffudjt liieten in ben jffiirten unferet :itage." :;So :it. IDe. 

~aglt1tg bei\l ~rbeiti\llllti\lfdjltffe~ lIe~ 21ttijerifdien !fieItfllntJeng. '!ler 
~rlieiti\laUi3fdjufJ bei3 2u±~erifdjen jffiertfonbenti$ iagie bom 13. liii3 sum 
20. mobemlier ll .. :;s. in IDeiindjen. @egenroarlig roaren aIle merlre±er: I{5tiifei3 
D. IDeore~eaD, 9(etu g)orf; meftor D. ~oe, IDeinnefoia; '!lomprojJft D.l{5e~rffon, 
@oienliurg; D. :;Siirgenfen, SfojJenljagen; 2anbei3liifdjof D. IDeara~ren!;l, ,l2an~ 
nOber; 2anbei3liifdjof D. IDeeifer. '!let Wrliei±i;laU!;lfdjuj3 iritt jiiljrfidj aufam~ 
men, ll)ii~renb ber 2uiljerifdje jffieIifonbeni, "ber olierfte mat bei3 2u±ljer~ 
tumi3, in bem Wligeorbnete ber lutljetifdjen srirdje ber ganacn !fieri berlreien 
finh" (fo !.lie ,,~. @:. 2. sr. "), aIle fedji3 :;Saljre iagi. '!ler 2uiljerifdje jffieIt~ 
fonbent Mrb feine niidjf±e IiSltung, l11ie in IDeiindj;en liefdjloffen IDUrbe, in 
biefem :;Saljr in l{5arg abljaIten. Unb l1lai3 tuill er? ~ie ,,~. @:. 2. S'e.", bie 
l10n i~m ur±eif±: ,,@:i$ fteljen im gansen adj±aig IDeilIionen lutljerifdje <Dirifien 
Ijinier i~m", fdjreibi ~ieriilier: "l{5riifibent IDeoreljeab anil1.1orlete gelegentIidj 
eine!;l bon ber I{5reffeftelle IDeiindjen beranftaIteten I{5reffeemHang!;l aUf biefe 
iYrage ungefiiljr folgenbei$: ,'!lai3 :Bier bei3 2uiljerif djen jffieltfonbenii$ ift 
bie merl11irfHdjung bei3 ~erouj3ifein!;l ber inner en :Bufammengeljorigfeit unb 
@:inljeH aIlet Iuiljerifdjen S'i"itdje.n in ber jffier±. WUf ber @runbIage bei$ 
gemeinfamen @Iaulien£:lierenniniffei$ follen bie groj3en, fiir aIle Iu±~erifdjen 
S'i"irdjen bet jffieIt gemeinfamen iYragen lieraien unb enifdjieben l11erben. 
~iefe!;l :Bier fan aUf jJraftifdjem jffiege erreidjt roerben, niimHdj nidjt aUein 
burdj Q'lcratungen, fonbern bar allem burdj gemeinfame!;l &;lanbeIn, burdj 
gemeinfmne Bieliei3arlieit an no±reibenben @Iaubeni$genofien illieraU in ber 
jffieIt. ISo ~at ber 2lt±~erifdje jffiertfonbent in ben :;Sa~ren nadj bem St'!icg 
ein grofJe!;l djaritatibei3 jffied getan; neun IDeillionen ~oUar!;l l1J1trben an 
Unterftiitmng aufgelira(~t. @cgenl1.1iirtig fte~t bie iYilrfotge fil'! bie aui3 
illutIanb nadj liljarliin geffoljenen jffioIga~~eutfdjen im motbergrunb. mie't~ 
Ijunberi biefer iYIiidj±nnge IDUrben bon bem @:1;eflitibfomitee nadj ~tafiIien 
gelirad;ji unb borl neu angefiebeH. ISo gnifi ber 2u±fjetifdje jffieItfonbeni 
1nH feiner &;lUfe ein, 11.10 in bet jffiert fidj' Iu±ljerifdje @raulien!;lliriiber in mot 
liefinben. Wliet biefe &;lHfe ift nidj± be'! &;lmw±sroecr. ~urdj biefei$ gemein~ 
fame &;lanbeIn foU bielme~r bai$ groj3e :Bier be!;l jffiertfonben±i;l erreidjt roer~ 
ben: bie Iutljerifdjen <Diriften in ber gansen jffiert foUen sum ~erouj3tfein 
ifjrei3 gleidjen @raulien!;l unb iljrer :Bufammenge~iirigfeii erl1lecrt roerben.''' 

@:rreidjt ro'erben fann biei$ gel1.1it Ijiidjft l1.1idjiige :Bier nur fo, baj3 man 
bai3 ernfte, mtfricljtige IiStubhtm bet Iutfje'!ifdjen ~ilieIl1.1aljrfjei±en an erfte 
liS±eUe riicfi un)) moft ber .'3:: I) e f i!;l audj bie W n t i i fj e f i i3 Ijerborljeli±. 
@emeinfamci3 &;lanbdn bringt nnr iiuj3erIidj niiljer; bie innere, bam &;lei~ 
ligen CSetft (1eluirfte ~fnnitfjentn[l liringt aUein ba£: jffiori CSottci3 ilul1.1ege. 
liSon aui3 bClI1 2u±ljcrifdjen jffier±l'onbent l1.1irfIidj ein lileilienbei3 @utei3 fjer~ 
borl1.1adjfen, fa muj3 @o±iei3 jffiori aITel1.1ege im:Bentrum alIei3~enfen!;l, 

1Ytebeni3 unb &;lallbeIni3 f±c~en aI!;l SjaujJtgui, roorum e!;l uni3 2utfjeranern 
.au tun if±. ~ann l1.1itb audj bie l1.1a~re djrif±ridje Bielie mit ifjren biden 
djaritctiil1en jffieden bon feIlift folgen. &;lanbert man umgefefjrt, l1.1in man 
burdj gemeinfame!;l SjanbeIn cine @:inigung ljerlieifUfjren, 10 liegeljt man 
ben iYeljler, ben ber ~merifaner burdj ben Wu!;lbrucr lieseidjnet to hitch the 
.cart before the horse. ~. st. IDe. 


